medium (SS + Fe), standard SS medium containing 18 p~ freely available iron plus 0.07 M NaHCO,; (2) ironlimited medium (SS -Fe), SS medium containing <0.5 pM-irOn plus 0.07 M-N~HCO,; (3) iron-restricted medium consisting of either SS medium containing 4 p -i r o n (SSRFe) or TSB containing 6 PM-irOn (TSBRFe), to which was added 0.07 M-NaHCO, and 0.5 mg iron-binding protein ml-I [usually apovotransferrin, or human apotransferrin or apolactoferrin (Sigma)] (Griffiths & Humphreys, 1978) . The NaHCO, was included in the media as the iron-chelator proteins used require bicarbonate ions for binding of iron. Assays of the iron-restricted media showed them to contain no detectable free iron and the iron-chelator proteins to be less than 50% saturated.
Washed bacteria were used at an inoculum of lo8 cells ml-' to initiate growth in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks (150 ml medium per flask) on an orbital shaking incubator (100 r.p.m.) at 35 "C. The pH of the medium was maintained between 7.6 and 8.0 by passing a humidified gas mixture of 95% air and 5% C 0 2 over the surface of the agitated liquid at 100 ml min-l. Bacterial growth was monitored by measuring optical density (623 nm). After a maximum of 3 d incubation the cultures were harvested by centrifugation and cells and supernates stored separately at -30 "C until used.
Detection of siderophores. Culture supernates were assayed for the presence of phenolate and hydroxamate siderophores by the methods of Arnow (1937) and Atkin et al. (1970) respectively.
Preparation of antisera. Washed B. pertussis bacteria were prepared as vaccines by heating cells at 56 "C for 30 min prior to storage at 4 "C (Redhead, 1984) . Antisera were prepared in 6-to 8-week-old Balb/c mice (Olac). The mice received two intraperitoneal injections of the vaccine preparations, each of 0.5 ml containing 2 x lo9 bacteria, 14 d apart. They were exsanguinated under ether anaesthesia 7 d after the second injection and the resultant sera were stored at -20 "C until used.
Extraction and electrophoresis of OMPs. Bacterial outer membranes were prepared and analysed by SDS-PAGE as described elsewhere (Redhead, 1983) . After electrophoresis, gels were either fixed and stained in a solution of 0.025% (w/v) Coomassie Blue R250 in 50% (v/v) methanol/5% (v/v) acetic acid and destained in 5 % (v/v) methanol/7-5% (vjv) acetic acid, or used for immunoblotting.
Electrophoretic immunoblotting. The proteins in SDS-PAGE gels were transferred to nitrocellulose sheets (0.45 pm pore size; Schleicher and Schuell) as described by Johnstone & Thorpe (1982) using an electroblot system EC-420 (EC Apparatus). The nitrocellulose sheets were exposed to murine antisera and antigen-antibody complexes were detected as previously described (Redhead, 1984) using an 2SI-labelled goat anti-mouse F(ab), antibody (10" c.p.m. per lane) kindly supplied by Dr R. Thorpe (National Institute for Biological Standards and Control). After washing and drying, iodine-labelled immunocomplexes were detected by autoradiography using Kodax X-omat S film.
Assay ofbacterial binding ojchelator proteins. Iron-binding proteins were labelled with 2sI using chloramine T (Greenwood et al., 1963) . Labelled and unlabelled proteins were added to iron-restricted medium to give a final chelator concentration of 0.5 mg ml-' and a radioactivity of 2 x lo5 c.p.m. m1-I. The cultures were inoculated and incubated as described above, without gassing. The association of labelled iron-binding proteins with the bacteria was assessed by aseptically removing 1 ml portions of the cultures at various time intervals and filtering out the bacteria on Millipore filters (0.22 pm pore size). The membranes were each washed with 10 ml PBS, and Iron-binding proteins and B . pertussis 
R E S U L T S
Availability ojiron and the growth of B. pertussis The growth of B. pertussis strain W28 when cultivated in iron-limited medium (SS -Fe) was severely reduced during the initial 24 h, compared with that in iron-replete medium (SS + Fe), and then ceased completely (Fig. 1) . However, in the iron-restricted medium (SSRFe), containing only iron bound to the chelator protein ovotransferrin, strain W28 showed only a slight reduction in growth rate over the whole 65 h cultivation period (Fig. 1) . B. pertussis strain Tohama showed changes in growth rates dependent upon iron availability which were very similar to those seen with strain W28 (data not shown).
Analysis of supernates from strains W28 and Tohama, cultivated in SS -Fe or SSRFe media for 48 to 65 h, failed to detect the presence of phenolate or hydromaxate compounds.
Efiect o j iron-restricted growth on O M P pro$les
When the OMPs of B. pertussis strains W28, 18323 and Tohama grown in SS + Fe medium and SSRFe medium (containing ovotransferrin) were compared by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2) it was obvious that a major extra band (arrow 1, molecular mass 77 kDa) was associated with cells of all three strains grown in iron-restricted medium. Some minor differences could also be seen between iron-replete and iron-restricted cultures, e.g. in strain 18323 grown in SSRFe medium there was a reduction of the 82 kDa band (arrow 2) and the appearance of a faint 49 kDA band (arrow 3); in strain Tohama grown in SSRFe medium the 28 kDa band (arrow 4) was severely reduced. However, the appearance of a 77 kDa protein was the only consistent change associated with iron restriction which occurred in all three strains.
In order to examine immunogenic differences between B. pertussis grown under the different conditions, murine antisera were raised to whole-cell vaccines prepared from organisms grown under iron-replete or iron-restricted conditions; antibody interactions with OMP preparations were examined by electrophoretic immunoblotting. The results in Fig. 3 show that antisera raised to both preparations produced identical patterns of antigen-antibody complexes with iron-replete or iron-restricted OMPs, with one exception : antiserum to iron-restricted bacteria reacted with an extra protein present only in OMP preparations from the iron-restricted organisms. This protein corresponded to the major extra band seen in SDS-PAGE of the outer membranes. On one occasion BDH standard proteins were also subjected to electrophoretic immunoblotting and the antiserum to iron-restricted B. pertussis reacted with the 77 kDa molecular mass marker, which was ovotransferrin. This reaction was confirmed by immunoblotting with purified ovotransferrin (Sigma) which was also detected only by the antiserum to iron-restricted bacteria (Fig. 3, arrow 1) . The results strongly suggested that the novel 77 kDa protein was indeed ovotransferrin from the SSRFe medium which had become associated with the bacterial outer membranes. Attempts were made to raise murine antisera to ovotransferrin alone to confirm the results of the immunoblotting experiments; however, ovotransferrin was a poor immunogen and antiserum of sufficiently high titre could not be obtained.
Association of' iron-binding proteins with bacteria
After incubation of B. pertussis W28 for 30 min in SSRFe medium containing '251-labelled ovotransferrin, the radioactivity associated with washed bacteria began to rise above the background level (Fig. 4) . The amount of radioactivity associated with the bacteria continued to increase quite rapidly over a period of 90 min, then began to level off. In contrast, when E. coli 0111, a strain which is well adapted to growth in iron-restricted conditions (Griffiths & Humphreys, 1978; Griffiths et al., 1983) was placed in an equivalent iron-restricted medium (TSBRFe) it displayed only background levels of associated 251-labelled ovotransferrin even after incubation for 2 h (Fig. 4) . Similar experiments showed that the iron-chelating proteins lactoferrin and transferrin were also bound by B. pertussis, with the same kinetics as for ovotransferrin (data not shown).
Competitive binding studies were performed using a fixed concentration (0.5 mg ml-l) of 251-labelled transferrin mixed with increasing concentrations (0.5-5.0 mg ml-l) of unlabelled transferrin, lactoferrin or ovotransferrin in portions of SSRFe medium. Washed bacteria from 48 h cultures of B. pertussis W28 were added to the media to a final concentration of lo8 cells ml-I and incubated under standard iron-restricted conditions for 60 min. The amount of labelled transferrin bound was assayed as before and expressed as a percentage of the amount originally bound (Fig. 5) . Labelled and unlabelled transferrin competed against each other in this binding study; the percentage of labelled transferrin bound was reduced as the concentration of unlabelled transferrin was increased. The presence of the other two ironbinding proteins, particularly ovotransferrin, also interfered with the binding of transferrin, indicating that all three proteins could compete against each other during binding to B. identical volumes of fresh SSRFe medium containing the same concentration of either labelled or unlabelled transferrin. The radioactivity associated with the bacteria was measured at intervals over the following 2 h (Fig. 6 ). Bacteria resuspended in medium containing labelled transferrin showed an initial slight reduction in cell-associated radioactivity, which then stabilized. When the bacteria were resuspended in medium containing unlabelled transferrin, the bound radioactivity fell steadily, 40% of the labelled material having disassociated after 2 h (Fig. 6 ).
D I S C U S S I O N
To cause the disease whooping-cough, B. pertussis must be able to survive and grow in the iron-restricted environment of the mucosal surface of the human upper respiratory tract. In this report we have shown that B. pertussis can grow in vitro under iron-restricted conditions induced Iron-binding proteins and B. pertussis 897 by the iron-binding proteins ovotransferrin, transferrin and lactoferrin. Indeed, the organism grew almost as well in the presence of these proteins as it did in iron-replete medium. The bacteria must therefore have obtained iron from the iron-binding proteins as opposed to using intracellular stores, as very little growth occurred in medium chemically deficient in iron. Unlike several other bacteria, such as E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium, which are also capable of growing under iron-restricted conditions (Griffiths, 1985) B. pertussis does not appear to produce siderophores. Certainly none of the two main bacterial siderophore types were detected in this study.
The major change which occurred in the SDS-PAGE profile of B . pertussis OMPs following growth in the presence of ovotransferrin, and the only one common to all three strains examined, was the apparent appearance of a new 77 kDa protein in iron-restricted cultures. However, it was a surprise to find that the antiserum raised to iron-restricted bacteria recognized the 77 kDa marker, ovotransferrin, as well as the novel protein in immunoblotting, strongly suggesting that the novel protein was indeed ovotransferrin from the medium which had been bound by the bacteria. This is remarkable since the preparation of outer membranes involved multiple centrifugations, several washings, sonication and two treatments with Triton X-100 prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE. The presence of ovotransferrin in the final envelope preparations shows how strongly it was bound by the bacteria and suggests that the association of ironbinding proteins with B. pertussis cells was due to the presence of specific mechanisms rather than the result of physicochemical interactions such as hydrophilicity. Outer membranes prepared from E. coli grown in the presence of iron-binding proteins did not contain detectable levels of these proteins.
Since no novel proteins other than the iron-binding proteins were found associated with the outer membranes of any of the iron-restricted B. pertussis cultures, it seems likely that an ovotransferrin receptor, if one exists, is constitutively expressed rather than induced by iron restriction. The ability of avirulent phase IV variants of the strains used in this study to bind iron-chelator proteins (data not shown) demonstrates that this property is not subject to phase degradation like several other properties of B. pertussis (Dobrogosz et al., 1979) . Furthermore, the reduction in level of bound radiolabglled transferrin when B. pertussis was incubated in the presence of unlabelled chelator suggests that there is turnover of bound iron-chelators.
Some bacteria, such as Neisseria meningitidis, can grow under iron-restricted conditions yet do not appear to produce siderophores (Archibald & DeVoe, 1980) . In these cases it has been suggested that iron is removed from the iron-chelating proteins by a mechanism which involves direct interaction between receptors on the bacterial cell surface and the iron-binding proteins (Archibald & DeVoe, 1979; Simonson et al., 1982) . The human pathogenic protozoan Trichomonas vaginalis, which is known to bind several host plasma proteins (Peterson & Alderete, 1982) , has also been shown to possess specific receptors for human lactoferrin and to acquire iron from this source (Peterson & Alderete, 1984) . It is possible that a similar system may be employed by B. pertussis, where the binding of the iron-chelator proteins to the bacteria is a preliminary step to the removal of iron.
One of the most significant features regarding acquisition of iron from iron-binding proteins by Neisseria spp. is the highly specific nature of the process. None of the Neisseria spp. that have been examined was able to obtain iron from all three iron-binding proteins, lactoferrin, transferrin and ovotransferrin (Mickelsen & Sparling, 1981 ; Mickelsen et al., 1982) . In contrast it appears that B. pertussis can use more than one iron-binding protein as its iron source. In addition to ovotransferrin it can also bind transferrin and lactoferrin and presumably utilize the bound iron. As all three iron-chelators competed with one another in the binding studies they must attach either to the same bacterial cell surface receptor or to receptors in close enough proximity to cause severe steric hinderance.
We are presently engaged in research to confirm whether B. pertussis does incorporate iron from the bound chelator proteins and are attempting to identify a specific binding receptor in the outer membrane. A surface-exposed outer-membrane component with a virulence potential such as this could prove to be an important protective antigen and might be of value in the new acellular pertussis vaccines which are currently being developed.
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